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10 incredible photos of the heroes who fought the vietnam - 10 incredible photos of the heroes who fought the vietnam
war the paratroopers had been searching the area for 12 days with no enemy contact first cavalry division medic thomas
cole with one of his own eyes bandaged continues to treat wounded staff sgt harrison pell during a jan 30 1966 firefight at
an thi in the central highlands between u s troops and a combined north vietnamese and vietcong force, 25 war heroes you
probably never heard of - war heroes like paul revere are well known however there are also war heroes that a from world
war ii to the vietnam war these 25 war heroes you probably never heard of have made a huge but often overlooked impact
on history, vietnam war archives modern american heroes - in february 1967 he took part in operation junction city which
included the only combat jump of the vietnam war this helped endear him to the men who knew he would risk his life with
them during this tour of duty he was awarded an air medal and a bronze star with a v for valor, heroes of the vietnam
generation jim webb - heroes of the vietnam generation in truth the vietnam generation is a misnomer those who came of
age during that war are permanently divided by different reactions to a whole range of counter cultural agendas and nothing
divides them more deeply than the personal ramifications of the war itself, forgotten heroes of the vietnam war all
empires - forgotten heroes of the vietnam war category 20th century the gi revolt proved to be one of they great civil
movement of american history and demonstrated it impossible in an open society to conduct an unjust war with a
conscripted army a lesson well learnt in for iraq, 15 black military heroes through the years - first black minuteman
lemuel haynes he served as a minuteman during the american revolutionary war fighting at the april 1775 battle of lexington
he was an indentured servant who enlisted in the war after earning his freedom he later became an ordained protestant
minister, great american history unsung hero of the civil war - an unsung hero of the civil war by gordon leidner of great
american history the following story appeared in the washington times civil war page on saturday may 3 1997, african
americans in the vietnam war cherrieswriter - african american troops served in the military with distinction during the
vietnam war in the 1960s and 1970s the united states long history of racial inequality and segregation culminated in the civil
rights movement, list of medal of honor recipients for the vietnam war - the medal of honor was created during the
american civil war and is the highest military decoration presented by the united states government to a member of its
armed forces the recipients must have distinguished themselves at the risk of their own life above and beyond the call of
duty in action against an enemy of the united states, vietnam war heroes wiki - the vietnam war which began in 1959 and
ended on april 30 1975 was fought between the democratic republic of vietnam north vietnam and the united states along
with south vietnam the terms of the paris peace accord of 1973 stipulated that the united states withdraw from vietnam it is
generally accepted that communist north vietnam emerged, here are the 24 heroic stories behind today s medals of here are the 24 heroic stories behind today s medals of honor old wrongs were righted tuesday afternoon as the associated
press says when president obama awarded the medal of honor to 24 army veterans the men served either during world war
ii or during the wars in korea and vietnam just three are still alive, great american military heroes msn com - during world
war ii he led the 99th pursuit squadron and the 332nd fighter group both part of the tuskegee airmen a group of the first
african american military pilots to fight in world war ii
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